[1] Across contractional orogens, the equivalency between decadal convergence rates from geodetic GPS data and geologic shortening rates at time scales of thousands or millions of years has rarely been documented. Here, we present an example from the northern margin of Chinese Pamir, where the Main Pamir Thrust is tectonically quiescent, and recent deformation is concentrated on the Pamir Frontal Thrust (PFT). Based on dated and faulted fluvial terraces, magnetostratigraphy, and mapping, the horizontal shortening rate of the PFT is $6-7 mm/a at time scales of both $18.4 ka and $0.35 Ma, comparable to the geodetic rate of $6-9 mm/a across the same zone, implying that modern geodetic rates are a reasonable proxy for geologic rates since $0.35 Ma. Comparing this example with studies in other contractional orogens, we conjecture that a match or mismatch of geologicgeodetic rates typically depends on the time scale of observation, fault geometry, and fault mechanics. Citation: Li, T.,
Introduction
[2] The proliferation of GPS data on relative velocities across orogens and plate boundaries has provided a far more complete view of the modern patterns of crustal deformation. Although it is tempting to use these decadal rates as proxies for rates applicable to thousands or millions of years, this equivalency has rarely been tested in contractional orogens. Along some well-studied strike-slip faults, such as the southern San Andreas fault where numerous paleoseismic studies define slip rates at time scales of hundreds of years, geologic and geodetic rates appear quite closely matched [Segall, 2002] . Across contractional orogens, however, mismatches are more common than matches. For example, in the Himalaya, geomorphic studies at Holocene time scales clearly show that $20 mm/a of slip occurs along the Main Frontal Thrust [Lavé and Avouac, 2000] , whereas geodetic shortening across the same zone is only a few millimeters per year [Cattin and Avouac, 2000; Avouac, 2003] . Similar mismatches are observed across the Taiwanese orogen [Dominguez et al., 2003] . In contrast, across the Kyrgyz Tian Shan, cumulative late-Quaternary rates on major faults spanning the range provide a good match to the geodetic rates [Thompson et al., 2002] . When these Kyrgyz geodetic rates are used to estimate the initiation age of mountain building [Abdrakhmatov et al., 1996] , however, they predict a much younger age than that deduced from thermochronology and magnetostratigraphy [Yin et al., 1998; Sobel et al., 2006] , implying much slower geologic rates at longer time scales.
[3] Here we present shortening rates of the Pamir Frontal Thrust (PFT) along the northern margin of Chinese Pamir ( Figure 1a ). Our new data indicate that shortening rates of the PFT adjacent to the Mayikake basin ($75 km west of Kashgar) are similar at time scales of both $0.35 Ma and $18.4 ka and comparable to the decadal geodetic rate across the same zone. Hence, the geodetic rate of the PFT appears to yield a reasonable proxy for the long-term geologic rate. Comparing this example with previous studies, we investigate the time scale for which the geodetic rates can be reliably extrapolated to represent geologic rates and define factors that may modulate the equivalence of geologic and geodetic rates.
Modern Convergence Rate Along the PFT From Geodetic GPS Data

Deformation Along the Northern Margin of Chinese Pamir
[4] The Pamir lies in the northwestern region of the IndoAsian collision zone. During Cenozoic times, the northern margin of the Pamir has indented northward $300 km, as it was accommodated by south-dipping intracontinental subduction along the Main Pamir Thrust (MPT) and was coupled to strike-slip faulting on its western and eastern margins [Burtman and Molnar, 1993] (Figure 1a) . In westernmost China, geologic deformation is concentrated on the MPT along the Pamir's oblique eastern margin, on the PFT along the leading edge of deformation, and on the piggyback basin between them (Figure 1c) .
[5] The MPT, separating domains with contrasting geology and geomorphology, comprises several high-angle reverse faults involving pre-Cenozoic basement , with slip initiating sometime between 25-20 Ma [Sobel and Dumitru, 1997] . Geologic mapping and rare earthquakes (Figure 1c) , however, indicate low Holocene activity along the thrust.
[6] The 30-to 40-km-wide piggyback basin north of the MPT exhibits little geomorphic expression of active structures (Figure 1c ). In the subsurface, however, three seismically imaged imbricate thrusts are interpreted to represent the northward propagation of the MPT (Figure 1d ) . These faults are overlain by largely undeformed piggyback-basin Plio-Quaternary deposits, indicating that slip on these thrusts has apparently ceased and deformation has been transferred to the PFT along a detachment surface localized within Paleogene gypsum.
[7] The PFT is a zone of active thrust faulting and folding that can be subdivided into several segments based on different deformation characteristics (Figure 1c ). For example, in the Mayikake basin, the PFT includes the Biertuokuoyi Frontal Thrust and the Mayikake Thrust (Figure 2a) , whereas further east, it includes the Tuomuluoan Thrust and thrust-related Tuomuluoan anticline (Figure 3a) . Widely distributed active structures and frequent earthquakes, including the 1985 Wuqia M7.4 event (Figure 1c ) [Feng, 1994] , reflect ongoing activity on the PFT and contrast with the quiescent MPT to its south.
Modern Convergent Rate Along the PFT
[8] A swath of 22 GPS sites that is oriented N15 E (perpendicular to the PFT, Figure 1a ) and spans the MPT, PFT and Southern Tian Shan Thrust (STST) serves to constrain the modern convergence rate of the PFT. GPS velocities in the Pamir and those bracketing the MPT are similar, with an average of 20.5 AE 1.0 mm/a relative to stable Eurasia (Figure 1b) . Across the PFT, velocities abruptly drop to 13.9 AE 1.2 mm/a, and across the STST to the north, velocities average $11.2 AE 0.8 mm/a. Although both slip and elastic strain accumulation are difficult to isolate on individual faults due to sparse GPS sites, elastic half-space modeling suggests the geodetic data are incompatible with slip on a temporarily "locked" MPT ( Figure 1b and auxiliary material) and supports slip cessation of the MPT.
1 Whereas the STST may also accumulate elastic strain, low Quaternary slip [Scharer et al., 2006; Heermance et al., 2008] and absence of evidence for significant earthquakes on the STST near the Mayikake basin indicate the geodetic rate accommodated by the STST is very limited, and the major convergence is concentrated on the PFT. Assuming that elastic strain accumulation on the PFT does not extend over the surface traces of the MPT and the STST, GPS velocities bracketing the PFT yield a minimum convergent rate of 6.6 AE 1.1 mm/a along the PFT. If elastic strain accumulation were assumed to extend beyond surface traces of the MPT and the STST, GPS velocities across this wider zone yield a maximum convergent rate of 9.3AE0.9 mm/a. In either case, the modern convergent rate across the PFT is $6-9 mm/a, irrespective of whether or not elastic strain accumulation on the PFT extends over surface traces of the MPT and the STST.
[9] The epicenter of the Wuqia M7.4 earthquake in 1985 occurred within the GPS swath (Figure 1c ). This event could have introduced a component of postseismic relaxation that would influence the geodetic measurements. Such an effect, however, is likely small because the regional contraction is sufficiently large to overwhelm the decades-old, transient response, and it cannot be responsible for the far-field contraction that is clear in the GPS data.
3. Shortening in the Mayikake Basin Since $ $ $ $ $18.4 Ka 3.1. The Mayikake Basin
[10] The Mayikake basin, named after Mayikake village (Figure 2a) , is a 15-km-long by 10-km-wide, SE-trending basin. Bounded by the Kezilesu River and structures exposing Cenozoic bedrock, the basin results from collision between the irregular margins of the Pamir and the Tian Shan. Major active structures in the basin are the Biertuokuoyi Frontal Thrust along its southwestern margin and the Mayikake Thrust across its northern part.
[11] The Mayikake basin is dominated by a wide, planar, gently N-sloping terrace surface, underlain by bedrock comprising Plio-Pleistocene conglomerates along the Kezilesu River, as well as Paleogene mudstone and limestone along the Biertuokuoyi River (Figure 2a) . In order to constrain the age of the main terrace surface spanning the Mayikake basin, six optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) samples were taken from silt lenses in terrace deposits ( Figure 2a and Table 1 ). Three samples yielded older ages than the other three. Considering the OSL dating of fluvial deposits may produce older results due to poor bleaching, we average the three younger ages to 18.4 AE 4.8 ka (2s) to represent the terrace age, implying that this terrace was abandoned near the end of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) stage [Petit et al., 1999] . We, therefore, define this terrace as the "LGM" terrace.
The Biertuokuoyi Frontal Thrust (BFT)
[12] Where best exposed, a $13-km-long lateral ramp of the Biertuokuoyi Frontal Thrust (BFT) (Figures 1c and 2a ) displaces both the Biertuokuoyi River terraces and Holocene alluvial fans at mountain front to create a series of SWside-up fault scarps (Figure 2b ). In the hanging wall, terrace deposits overlie Paleogene, SW-dipping marine sedimentary rocks. Incised terraces along the Biertuokuoyi River reveal Paleogene units faulted over fluvial deposits along a 75 AE 5 SW-dipping fault plane. Extensive striae with a rake of $34 on the fault plane (see auxiliary material) indicate an $3:2 ratio of strike-slip to dip-slip motion.
[13] Local differential GPS surveys of the LGM terrace surface across the thrust scarp (Figure 2b ) reveal a vertical separation of $38 m. Based on separation, surface slopes, known thrust location, observed fault dip, and the age of 18.4 AE 4.8 ka described above, Monte Carlo simulations (see auxiliary material) [Thompson et al., 2002 ] define a dipslip rate of 2.0 + 2.3/À0.6 mm/a (2s) across the BFT (Figure 2b ). Given the striae rake of $34 , the total slip rate is $3.6 mm/a. Because the BFT is interpreted to dip only 12 at depth (Figure 1d ), the shortening rate can be approximated by the total slip rate at the surface. The component of BFT shortening rate in the N15 E orientation of the GPS swath is $2.9 mm/a.
The Mayikake Thrust (MT)
[14] As a W-trending and N-dipping fault, the scarp of the Mayikake Thrust (MT) extends at least $12 km (Figure 2a) , crosses both the LGM terrace surface and nested terraces of the Biertuokuoyi River, and is buried under young alluvial fans. The thrust includes 2-3 splays and small anticlines near the easternmost and westernmost termini. Topographic fault scarps face south, opposite to the slope of the LGM terrace surface. Incision of modern channels across the thrust scarps exposes the near-surface dip of the thrust at two sites as 15AE2 and 18AE3 .
[15] The surveyed profile of the faulted LGM terrace (Figure 2c ) reveals a vertical separation of $15 m. Based on parameters outlined above, Monte Carlo simulations yield a dip-slip rate of 3.1 + 4.1/À1.8 mm/a (2s) for the MT. Although subsurface geometries of the MT are unknown, it is reasonable to use the horizontal component of the dip-slip rate $3.0 mm/a as the minimum shortening rate [Thompson et al., 2002] .
Shortening Along the Tuomuluoan Thrust Since $0.35 Ma
[16] The SE-trending Tuomuluoan anticline lies immediately east of the Mayikake basin and is bounded by the Kezilesu River on the north (Figure 3a) . The core of the anticline exposes highly deformed Paleogene massive gypsum, limestone, and mudstone. The northern margin of the anticline is defined by the Tuomuluoan Thrust (TT, the local name for this segment of the PFT) with an arcuate surface trace convex to the northeast (Figure 3a) . To the east, the TT splays into two branches. The south branch displays a $1-m-thick gouge zone and thrusts Paleogene strata over Quaternary conglomerates. The north branch, which slipped during the 1985 M7.4 Wuqia event (Figure 3a ) [Feng, 1994] , cuts the south limb of the Mingyaole anticline and produces a series of thrust scarps on the surface.
[17] The Mingyaole anticline, overridden by the Tuomuluoan anticline along the TT, is a geometrically simple detachment fold, which exposes Neogene strata in its core and Pleistocene conglomerates in each limb (Figure 3a ) [Scharer et al., 2006] . Since the initiation of fold growth at $1.6 Ma, the Mingyaole anticline has accommodated a total shortening of $1.5 km at a mean shortening rate of $0.9 mm/a [Chen et al., 2005] . On the Mingyaole's south limb, Plio-Pleistocene conglomerate is overthrusted along the TT by Paleogene gypsum of the Tuomuluoan anticline (Figure 3b ). The fault dips $16 to south, subparallel with underlying and overlying bedding. Interpretation of our new field mapping indicates $2.1 km of overlap of Pleistocene conglomerates by overthrust Paleogene strata (Figure 3a) . Given the 16 dip of the Tuomuluoan thrust, the minimum cumulative dip slip is $2.2 km since deposition of the youngest footwall conglomerates.
[18] We constrained the age of the conglomerates with a new magnetostratigraphy spanning a 2.1-km-thick section underlying the TT along the southwestern margin of the Mingyaole anticline (Figure 3a) . Detailed descriptions of sampling, measurement results, and analytical tests are shown in auxiliary material. The resulting magnetic polarity Sampling, 4-11 mm fine-grained quartz separation and measurements follow standard methods [Liu et al., 2010; Lu et al., 2007] (see auxiliary material). Measurements were made in the State Key Lab. of Earthquake Dynamics, Inst. of Geology, China Earthquake Admin.
sequence comprises seven magnetozones defined by two or more sites of similar polarity (Figure 3c ). Our correlation to the geomagnetic polarity time scale of Lourens et al. [2004] is guided in part by the previously determined magnetostratigraphic age of strata in the same south limb of the Mingyaole anticline (Figure 3a ) [Chen et al., 2005] that we consider as coeval with the lower part of our new section. Our resulting correlation suggests that the new section extends from $2.15 Ma to sometime in the Brunhes chron (0.78-0 Ma). Similar lithologic characteristics between the lower 1600 m and upper 500 m ( Figure 3c ) and a nearly uniform compacted sediment-accumulation rate in the lower part (Figure 3d ) make it reasonable to extrapolate the accumulation rate of $1150 m/Ma from the lower 1600 m to the top of the exposed section. This extrapolation predicts a maximum age of $0.35 Ma for the tilting and overthrusting conglomerates (Figure 3d ). Given this maximum age and the minimum dip slip of $2.2 km since then, we estimate dipslip rate along the TT of ≥6.4 mm/a. Because the TT is interpreted to dip more gently at greater depths (Figure 1d ), the shortening rate can be considered roughly equal to the dip-slip rate of ≥6.4 mm/a [Thompson et al., 2002] .
Discussion and Conclusion
[19] Recent deformation along the northern margin of Chinese Pamir is concentrated on the PFT, a thrust activated in the latest foreland-ward propagation sequence of the Pamir. In the Mayikake basin, shortening is accommodated by the Biertuokuoyi Frontal Thrust and the Mayikake Thrust, with a total rate of $6.0 mm/a ($2.9 mm/a and $3.0 mm/a, respectively) since $18.4 ka. To the east, shortening rate of the Tuomuluoan Thrust is ≥6.4 mm/a over the past $0.35 Ma. These geologic rates of $6-7 mm/a at two time scales are comparable to the geodetic rate of $6-9 mm/a across this same zone. Any remaining discrepancy in rates could be accounted for by the broader zone spanned by the GPS sites (Figures 1a and 1c) : a zone including several undated, but active thrust faults neighboring the STST [Scharer et al., 2006] . We, therefore, conclude that average shortening rates have been equivalent across the PFT system since at least $0.35 Ma. Slip cessation along the MPT and its southeast extension: the Kashgar-Yecheng Transfer System (Figure 1a ) which is the Pamir-Tarim boundary fault [Cowgill, 2010; Sobel et al., 2011] , and the subsequent activation of the PFT due to northward migration of the deformation front may result from collisional interference between the Pamir and Tarim since late MiocenePliocene [Sobel et al., 2011] .
[20] In the Kyrgyz Alai Valley, $150 km west of the Mayikake basin (Figure 1a) , the PFT has become inactive and deformation has stepped hindwards to the MPT, which has a Holocene shortening rate of $5.3 mm/a [Arrowsmith and Strecker, 1999] : similar to the rates determined in this study. Therefore, recent shortening rates along northern margin of the Pamir appear roughly uniform in space, in spite of accommodation by different deformation styles and an evolving spatial distribution. These rates are, however, strikingly higher than the average shortening rate of $0.8 mm/a across this orogenic swath over the past 25 Ma [Coutand et al., 2002] . This mismatch reflects an unsteady Late Cenozoic shortening history, such that recent rates are significantly faster than Miocene and older rates: a conclusion analogous to that observed in the Tian Shan [Bullen et al., 2001; Heermance et al., 2008] . Our results suggest that, in the Pamir and Tian Shan, geodetic rates can be used as proxies for geologic shortening rates at time scales up to perhaps one million years, but these rates commonly include much greater variability at orogenic time scales.
[21] At interseismic time scales, the equivalency of geologic and geodetic rates depends on the deformation pattern resulting from elastic strain accumulation (Figure 4) . Fault geometry is a key controlling factor. The large mismatch in the Himalaya is interpreted to result from the presence of a low-angle locked megathrust (Figure 4a ) [Cattin and Avouac, 2000; Avouac, 2003] : the Main Frontal Thrust (MFT) resembles a thin-skinned thrust, such that elastic strain accumulated across the Greater Himalaya is episodically released in large earthquakes that translate slip to the MFT. The mismatch of the Chelungpu Fault in Taiwan may also be interpreted as due to the presence of extensive low-angle faults [Dominguez et al., 2003] . In contrast, the Tian Shan, where geodetic and geologic rates appear to match in Late-Quaternary [Thompson et al., 2002] , is a thick-skinned orogen comprising faults that are relatively closed spaced and steeply dipping through the brittle crust (Figure 4b ). We speculate that deformation in the northern Pamir scales with the thickness of the seismogenic brittle crust, as it does in the Tian Shan. In the Himalaya, however, the seismogenic portion of the low-angle Main Himalaya Thrust (which connects to the MFT) extends beneath the orogen for up to 200 km. Across this region, this fault evolves from a relatively weak, creeping fault in the ductile crust to a locked fault in the brittle crust, such that slip and elastic strain are differentially accommodated along the fault [Cattin and Avouac, 2000; Avouac, 2003] . Overall, comparison of different contractional orogens suggests that fault geometry, mechanics, and spacing determine whether an equivalence between geologic and geodetic rates is easily recognized. We conjecture that these rates are more likely to be equivalent where faults dip relatively steeply, fault splays are numerous, fault spacing is close, and fault-related deformation scales with the thickness of seismogenic brittle crust (Figure 4) . 
